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klion Ice l'ompany Proclamation.
11)-10-ihne Plan'
coo., of the Subst•ntial Ningbo-
! acturing Enterpt 'ties of
Our City
Fulton has thitIV, to hi.
t hank fill for. but one. it the. sub-
stantial ma iiti fact tiring enter-
till 1111.11, %%Whig'
thtililteti by the.. e. presents:
Thal, Whereas, the season or
Year has put forth new life lood
the blossoming Ilmvers are. at
their bes(, it is becomitier of us
Iii commemorate :nod honor 4)111.
dead.
Now, therefore, he it hooks it




Fairy it. w This is an 4.1)1,4411m,
time to express %vitt' ti o‘‘ers the
loll,' mid esteem tor our dead.
%kith reverence let us hettootif
our city of the dead voit11 clime
eSt 1111):4:411,11S 011 thiS 1111.110.11:11
%V . 0. I,h:. or.
Poultry Exhiiii t
At Fair Will Be
A Pleasint! Feature
It tN, 1%1 NI \ I 21, 192to
TISER
Blossom Time Along the Concrete
I I
t 1 1
..l. ' i \...•• s.. 










Spnrkles with a Bluish White
of Exceptional Quality
The. water sapply of a city
one of its most important co
siderite ions. In this respe
Fulton probably nnexcells
Wade. the 
venial ery arrangement matte tor the Fulton is fortunate in owlet
manage', has peen in charge tot • thus preventing any delay or
,the plant ever since it started. corrors in listing and displaying
Ile is thoroughly posted in the t he exhibits.
Nip business and looks after it per- Exhibitor:4 should read care-
sonally, seeing that all orders fully the directions on the entry
are promptly taken care of, that blanks and arrange to ship or
is why he is one of the most bring their exhibits at the time
popular and reliable business specified. so that good beca-
me!' in Fulton. tions may be assigned.
All communications should
IMPROVEMENTS AT be addressed to the secretary.
H S. Stansbury who will glad-THE GRAND THEATER . ' • •
ly furni(li any information de-
Large Machine Installed to ''ired• ,
Provide Pure, Fresh
Air Oscar Benson, of
With a view of making the 1.•
Grand one of the most comfort- Clinton la Killed, •,
a in this section of the country, By I. C. Enoinethe manager has installed a ;a
new fresh air machine which condition with 22 years of ex-
cools the premises and keeps Early Tuesday morning a perienced elbow grease.
the place filled with pure, fresh stranger in the city was killed Again we say Fulton is for-
air all the time. It is a won- near the passenger depot by an iunate in having such efficient
derful machine, and while you I. C. engine. In the man's pock- men ill charge of their water
maY not see or hear it when et was found a cigar makers' supply.
visiting the show house, you union card, issued at Memphis
van easily distinguish the dif- to O. Bitison,
terence in the pure, cool, re- The Fulton Undertaking J. K. KILPATRICK VISITS
freshing atmosphere which cir- Company took the body and FULTONculutes throughout the build- prepared it for shipment.
lug. Manager Nat Bynum ne,- .1. K. Kilpatrick, field agenter loses an opportunity to 'locum At water valley. of the. Suite Agricultural. Ce41-please his patrons and in pro- " lege at Lexington, was a visitor
viding EMI their comfort and The Piano Recital of the music too the Chamber of CoMmercd
screening the best productions pupils of Miss Ivora Cantrell was on Tit.esday, and arranged forobtainable, no expense is spar- • •
ed. given in the high school building 
a supply of the pamphlets on
- at Water Valley Tuesday night 
woork dune by County Agents
FULTON AND VICINITY SUF- 
( throughout the st ate will beand was very much enjoyed by ,,,iii lo,i.e, f
mr
 d isi iii" i,„i.
FERS FROM MONDAY a large audience.. A number of Th,, se'r\ it'VA of coalll t :WOWS
NIGHT RAIN people from Fulton were in at- 1,,,c,. lona ,.to a nr,.a t t„.,.,4,t to,
.'' i tendance and by eight o'cloek iii.- coomii,,, 4014.1•,.
, ,IIi°,1,i's ,e1:',1".3. the building was 11114.41 to capac- an.I V.1 11.1 11 conn 1 Y !, 1 111,,ing a
im.tallI.
:holm ,1 1,,i c000mmtroi um con- . 'I ...._ greal opportionto in not lia‘ingsulelable damage throughont it % The Pmgrala was we. on . uoow,,.,,, .ii;... ,,, ,,,_.i., , ow
i tii, ,,,.i ii it. (•, „i,.. wia.,. %cash. ranged, and the renditions and ',I.1-60.1,1 .,;. tn',.'1,',"fi tier:Li'n d',.,d.
ed up ill many places and ee- . expression given each number ,,io„g ihit- hind and roccit itir
Planting Will ht' necessary. by the omits demonstrated the i t ti i 1 idi,,IIIIV.arli, .11.4.,Vcrit. led farm-Sam Howell'.4 stock barn,, result of the care and painstak- ing.
-• near Crutchfield, was struck toy in effort of their instructor who A call it the CILmilice oflightning and destroyed by deservesg Commerce a ill secure :o copy 01fire; two mules and one horse  credit for the accom- the pamphlet and any otherwere killed and all the feed in plishment of her pupils. printed matter that may bethe barn consumed by the Unusual talent was manifest available for farmers.flames, among the students, and with
In Fulton, Harris Fork creek the advantage of this training About one hundred and fifty:overflowed and entered many . children participated and 'they
of the business houses and resi- and instruction they will likely Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gholson showed excellent training.are the proud parents of a finebecome accomplished art's „ . . . .dences in the low lands, cams- •-ts in -
biggest overflow since the home on Norman street. Sat III- . ' .
"a0 110 %%no at rk ed at their
mses will he
ing much damage. It was the music. The final graduation exer-
day. held Thursdaycreek was dredged some years Rev. C. H. Warren, will preach night. Supt. [jams of Jackson,ago.
the Commencement Sermon for, Tennessee will deliver the corn-
 
FOR SALE—Phone Sid South Fulton school at Carr's. 
Dr. E. H. Laugher of Lexing- mencement audrest.
toe will be a visitor of H.
able and inviting show houses
n
Pl'iSt's 1'0' IS the
CO1111)101)% ThiS Plant WWI
i'Nt.1 1/ 11ShI'd 111 /49$ With a
,litall Val/111'11y, hilt tho
110W iS 50,00o tons daily
with a stmage for 25,000 tons.
The plant is up-to-date in ev-
ery particular. using the latest
machinely in the ice manoilite-
too ing lint., and is one of th,.
hest in Kentucky,
The ice manufactured here
is oil pure freestutie water, volu-
me trout a considerable depth
in the earth. There is no, de-
posit of any kind in it, and the
ice made from it iS of the clear•
est. purest crystal and does mot
melt as rapidly as ice that is
made of impure ar m oodth wa.
ter to begin with, and has a
solid body. This tileatis quite
a saying of per cent tO tht.' ells•
loonier. Fulton can feel a just , ',"""g",'"1"ts„
pride in hei• sphontlid ice plitnt. 1"'"'11.Y "'"'" tu "" """' t'11-
Neighboring tOW1IS .10111 US ilt the County Vair, are
the same feeling and want well tinder waY by the Fultoto
nothing hut Fulton ice. Poultry Association. Superiti-
The reputatiom of Fulton ice tendent ‘Vathin, has been par
'cached Alemphis lust fall and 1.1 .̀"1:11.1..v 1,11 svuul
Mr. \Yank shipped fifteen car-. hfilds 111"" var"'"' I 
to ',Mess
loads to the "Illtiff City" fink, houses (of Fultoon and a gener-
ous purse for prizes %%ill be diing rush orders.
During the past week around among the exhibitors t
200 cars have been iced here tut" .
and the season for icing cars Active and close cooperation
has just started. by the officials of the l'ounty
Few of our citizens realize Fair aill.make possible ati even
the true value of such a plant "etter titsPlaY of fowls this
to- our city until they see the Year than was niade last year.
large force employed, working tin"' the ittrie"rs id. the l'oultry
often times night am! day, re-, .ks.sociation urge every poultry
suiting in a payroll which finds laiser to make early applica-
its way circulating in the louse-: tem tor blanks, so that the en-
ness channels of the town. tries may be checked and ev-
• '
, Pt cope' Cart: or tne tn cntre-,-se, to .4 i•• e • 4102—arho., • 4-• '
high School Notes 0111PallitIll h.% Al iss \\ lute,Miss Clinkinbeard, Mr. Ilioglies
and Mr. Caldwell attended the
pie.-eitted banquet Saturday
firtill Stockings W ellteosolay night. The banquet was gi‘ en
night, too one of the largest cud- honer of visiting high school
senior ClaSStIS and it IS 111)00(41
• that it will be an :ultimol at fair.
hall-Moody is to (Cu l'011gl'at 11-
lat IA 011 Sildl a moven."'"
which is instromo-olai in bring-
ing High school giadoiates ii
contact with their college
ate in having such men a. aro'e
mow employed to look after its
welfare. Councilman W. P.
Murrell, chairman of the \Vide'.
Woorks Committee and his e0-
workers are due much Credit
for the sidentlid services
rendered, yet we should not
fail too recognize the efficiency
of Shelton Hart, 'lull and Wil-
liams. In viewing the plant this
week WO find that clean-up
week was observed about the
plant and an extra touch
of paint was given the build-
ing, to say nothing of the clean-
liness (of the interior. So much
soo, we questioned Mr. Hart
when new inachinery was in-
stalled, only to learn that the
shining oil caps and other parts
of machinery, were kept in that
icnces that ever assembled in
'he High school auditorium.
, the play was well selected and
well presented. This interest-
ing dranla was given under the
direction of lisos i%lary ltoyster
who deserves much credit for
the splendid rendition. The
senior vast is to be coni,trattilat-
d. MEMBERS OF FIRE PREVEN--....v JOi. •• z 14 .A.de 0C1.  MON
VISIT FULThe Fulton II Orli t rani
journeyed to Satur-
day allot met the Mayfield team EverY day to"rists ""d visi-
tors pass through Fulton andin the closing game tel the sea-
son. Ala .fit,it i won with a 
town, especially 
etshpaetc have a pretty
. .. „lose whoscore oof 7 to 3. The baseball
..t.00lo at the U:.,•111 llott.l andseason has been enjoyed very
Much by the High 'whiml stud- are kokilig tutu ui
„its 
cis a„it- er the beautiful I. C. Parlis and
ers in the city. Coach Iladoloox fhtwer gardells•
is to be congratulated on the 1-"t1 we'k .`" had " """tb"
good work of hi. team this tel visitors wnose pleasure. it
was, to not only view the p1 el
ty I. C. parks and flower gar-
A large audience WaS pres- dens, but whose business it it is
ent Sunday morning and heard to inspect evtiry nook mid corn-
Dr. II. E. Waters, pr,.sid,„0 er throughout our city. They
Union University, ow were all Men of refinetnent and
baccalaureate sermon at the. culture, members of the Ken-
High school auditorium. Dr. lucky Fire Prevention A..socia-
Waters gave a ad, lion—Field Agents of Fire In-
dress full of splendid thought. surance Companies doing busi-
Grem moss in the state.His subject was -The
'Mission of the Old Testament." It was a pleasure to have
He held the close attention of these distinguished men With
the audience. through the power as. After their inspection-7 of
and beauty of his message, the city it was pleasing td.I.War
the nice things they said about
The juniors were the hosts to , :\,lore, than one said we
the seniors and faculty Friday tne meanest town they had
night in a most brilliant ban- visi,t,ed•
fillet. given under the direction • Illicit. visit was purely educa-
of miss Iva Whit,. The pare„t Donal on fire prevention and if
Teachers Associatioon %%ant the
help of Miss Stevenson mod the
domestic science department
prepai ell the meal. The. decor-
ations were artistic and bt.auti-
ful. A background of green-
ery gave a woodland appear-
ance to the dining; room, NV hjk,
all ZIrtificia I II:1111100l1 Math. alt
\SaY 1.1111131a ti It It .
the
etella eit 1111111i he ail l'Ulii041
01 Ali -v. rlhott And Clitilsiti
heard %Nit, \\ etrio)ed to% a
large Ttiv,ilio
1111. stage ‘‘ as ilectiraled heati-
lilully and the 11111Sie, COsi WM'S,
and songs were creation's of
art.
- the school building. With such
Th, Sarah Dean Class of theA largto crotcol aSstquildt'd al quick and efficient work, no
the Carr Park auditorium Fri- wonder Fulton is rated fifth First Christian Church will con-
day night to witness the t'arr city in Kentucky for fire fight- duct a Rummage Sale ia the
'Institute elementary program. ing equipment and efficiency. storeroom next door to Bennett's
Another practice test made Drug Store TO-DAY and SAT-
in the afternoon of May 13, Was URDAY. May 21 end 22.when the fire department gave
an exhibition on Lake street at
the building occupied by Bat- The Junior Department of the
dridge Variety Store. The run Woman's Club was delightfully
was made and a stream of wat- entertained Monday afternoon
er turned on in 4 minutes and by Miss Florence Wade at the
30 seconds. 
home of Mrs. Ramsey Snow on
Smith, Crutchfield, Route 2. :Park Sunday at 11 o clack a. tn. 
Guests of Rotary Club
Grytues next Monday the 24th. A portion of the senior clasa At the noon hour the Rotary finrd street.
"-
. S. 11111iums, Publishes
hilt. . 1111, •
1.111 i\ 1- 11111)11
111, hit 11, Thei
it-eol000l ootlio o•




!iii' v, a • lit
Stale Inspector u -I II
.1.111110 1 -4. 1V/ :Irk 4 11011 it
1I tl
'1;111011S VITV highly,
II I' Ii liii ui 1.4•IblIII° 110 11I10I-l° 144
.11,040'0.
Capt. Itender, of the
tticky Actuarild Bureau, ‘411,,
visits the. various cities through-
out the State and instincts the
fire departments in their (Julie.,
was intereSting speaker of
the ot l'a :11111 paint high
Chiel I •Ic ROh






cited guests to saare tato rospi-
tality of the Rotary Club were:
F'ifteen tcventy members of
the Fire l'rooyention Assoc•iatieri
County Jtoolxietil'e
if High s,•hools; •
V. C. Myers, of l'ity Sch., '
It t-1 Vo';11"ank. 1.1old'or oo
Ion ; II- ltt!tl_ii
1110 01 Firt° DePartInent ;
ftentler,d..lk -.K6""tueitY
.‘,Thaeia! Bureau; 
0,4041111114101.11pet...t.too Codfrooy, Ito pres
the pialliP ; Jones, who
operated the picture machine;
Couneilinen E. J. Hantocophin.
Imo Bennett, Smith Atkins and




Tht• dent", 1,1 l'a l loll of Flor-
ence. 4/1 1 !tangos at the 41raharit
Fin niture company's store. this
week, by the \Varner Illackard
society of the First Methodist
church a glorious success.
The editor enjoyed some of the
nice things cooked on tlito Flor-
ence by the young ladies, and
words fail to clue justice to the
delk.imis eatables served those
who attended the demonstra•
I ion.
Florence ()it Range-- co,d(
It forestal heat. The intense
ly hot. clean blue gas flam,
eme,,, straight to the toottoin of
. the kettl,-. This meao.• quill
tisiciC iiiiisiruciiims, we. %%ill ik „pet a I cour citizens will accept thi.ir
have fe"" fir"; 'Pie abso-
were visited anti the- cionorenlii iiuit ker.
were lectiored on tire prey en- ost,11,-.
ti""o and niter the talk. itit'ving Doit't fail to attend Doi., deolo-
Pietures were show" t" "'"re ooll.ti.otioon't000la‘ :Intl Saturda3.
fully impress the ntinds. c I 041.itt° OW Grit
A tire drill, directed by 'apt. Lir., in
Itendet• at the Junior
school by the children cleared i„
the building in 50 seconds. The liii let thu, of tichi -in,:
tire alarm was turmoil in to the
e1t3 tire department and Chief
Roberts and his efficient asskt-
ants were on the grounds in Itumniage Sale
111111111V and -I sucolitk, and
orals, after the alarn was turn- 10day and Saturdaywithin 4 minutes and -15 see- ' 
c-cl iii, had a stream of water on
4Natimiellow. 
=.---'4411.^4111111.118.1.1111111aagniiidialitfia... 
HOW LAND SWINKERS AND LOAN
SIMS DEFRAUD HEM PRE?
%V. R. Morehouse Reveals Further St hemes by Whit l'oor
Widows Are Bereft of Their Savings Unbelievable
Frauds Are Woihed on the Uninformed.
W It teltilIF HOUSE-,
PliblIS itelstioos Wink,
ARTICLE NO. III
IHE FULTON ADVI:R 1 ISBN
Pierce News
\ 1., , \\.hit,,si,i





tIii' Siltlilay lull iii' VitteStA ill
.\Ir anti Mrs, c do%ve.
It“1101.1 0,HIN or of till,
,It 1.4 leaving tor \letiiiihia to
,.o her brother, s .\I. Ilemyet.
\II. and i\Irs. Void St 0111 Rtla
children. NIr. and Airs. It A.
noted ill ItaiStoia Sow
I AND swindles are 1».ost as c.onnion a.; sand on the •tea day.
14 shore• Here iS 0110, .‘ it 1 ,101V tiis lilt alone in he IA ell I ‘V. I,. Nlattliews attended
with bid $6,000. She was Iltati'd Ii talks' a CI." tilt' 'Ill" III). singing at Itarkly. flitlity.
Sltordity and Sunday.
There ,on hi. all tlay situ,
inv al lichrtill May hi
As all kat) \‘, Ilit. "spice" 1.1
lortigralll is Olt. dinner, E
erv boilv is invited to come with
"full" baskets and enjoy the
highly retniteti singing of the
lIebrott choir.
The Strawlivrry crop Of thi,
country IS ill full blitst, thus
making the ownera somewhat
higher-spirited anti their table,.
more appetizing looking at tilt.
sight it a ..,,tra‘viwiTy short
cake."
A raging shim) of last night
did a great deal ()I' damage itt
this country, blowitm• down a
barn belonging to M. W. (;at.d.
Her, as %Von as destroying quite
a number of the shade trees of
.1. \V. Alattlieu,.
\Iv II .1.. I). \V. and
at rarkiy,s,,,,,hi.
1:)! •.7 Mrs, Cora Detnyer and 51is-
Ali% and 31rs. C. E. Lowe,
Roberta went to Union City.
country to huh pvio. a tutu
..UrP rid°, slit t.. lold ,.1,1
part. Silt. acc-1,1 0,1 the pi\ i t a t lilt tilt II II,.
Intention of parlt1,,,.It II 1 1,1 , I. , I 44.,10,1. till I
Site let I atilori.: Isr,:it 111,11 :111t1 111 a
unguarded moment she ailix.'d her aignat ore to a
contract to Lowell:Ise a vacant lot for the *Como
cash she had in It savings bank.
Thirt (hos after Ale (1).0% out her account for
what "h., supposed \vas Li busi l li•,1;4 it,t sl it.
Ca a 11111.1,'t. tlint 110' 1110111hats lii...tnittit.111 tl
$6,000 Was (Lilo, living a 51,000 palltolit 011
.:1x $6,01111 lots. Strange as it may seem, notim..,,,,In.)wat
she received this notice did she reall the
contract she had signed. Iti•-tt.);1(1 .if buying one Sti.non lot and
paying for it, as she meant to do, she had signed a contract to
buy six $6,000 busines.-i tI.. 111111 the Sli.000 she drew from the
had been applied as is tir,.t w y.• • — _ _
meat a 11,111A) !Melt oil 111” 'Ii till 011,4 ..1.1,4 it (or flt1 1
She Itolle to her hanker 'iii. ii, Iiits h oi,lied the 0 (so. it,
would hare saved bervelf the lose of led tlio “oni,sti to e in.et 11.1 Ii' ii u,itit
her Inheritance, but doubtlers the rea• lend I., :ha mon.. i 1101 1,1, Ilt.t.011'014
11,o41 144,1 not sult,t 1..•1 kink maklie: the loan from .1,ii to 'Lit'he, at... I. h,.t lomally, on the Oa' ..lie inpa make
bankers render s 11,•t 11411
Sunday afternoon.
R. S. Matthews and son, Rob-
ert Dom, of Fulttm, were the
Matthews and
NIrs. Walter Hill and chil-
dren, Mrs. Harriett Whitnell
and children visited in Pierce.
• Saturday afternoon.




Sisal Is the lot of the savings de- i telephoned her to call. It was nciw , ,, ... . .. ,31r. John Earle, senior mem-„h , -,,,), lei losing Ilk :‘.1vivig. too late for het 1 . ,i,.11,e any oilier ar- .her of the ( ity t.tatage. is in re-
ta deiperatian fur toil, ant 11...10 il '. 'ea. stly;nce ii..e planned it so that l'anama Canttl Company, with
--I.' "C- v.."”" 'T"."'"- - •- -.-••••., n gement,' for Ic'rtowing the tiltelm, emit of a telegram from the
11 .11) to 1...?7,,W :11,••••y 1.. Ii. . (11ir would I..• at 111,‘ mete.' and wouldal. elliereelleY suell ,1A si.'1:!1,,,, ,,- 101 hay., to :00.01O to, r.riii: it. ' liarAed 
a flattering offer for his serv-
about Iwo eases of the many -....:1. How the Shark Does It 
ices the next three months. Mr.paid real . Le t me g tee ths. fa-- • n t fe Si17,o or a loan ot
which I have , •orn.  -nihilist,. , Doubtless your curiosity Is aroused 
Earle worked for said company
Ti,.Loan Shark at wock .....„„as._tr • . ask - . As: .- - -, ....,‘ ,.../ ...,,,5 f ,, ..... 41......-* .
a number of years and they
i
. -Dal ,rinciya,,....,=ralli bi- th, ,tuta tees alaire are the farts, service rendered. 3Ir. Earle ...
am rattle are a man, who must nor- i He Charged a atar e COMMission for • an expert machinist and standsin,,kina the lo, I. and ulso Included ti well in Fulton business circles.row S350 to place Ids wife in a hos,
wide range in fees such as tor draw-pita! to save her life, and a loan shark,. I, g up papers and notarial fees. ((Liwho demands r 5 1,ry 
'- un'e 4 illl''''i • !top of this be required the borrowersla desperation the borrower ,t1.1,11 6 10 to huy stuck In his company which
this loan shark for the loan of $ 17,0. was worthless. Then tie required theta
1111'a is what It costs hill' the to take out through hint lilt' Insurance
amount Is almost unbelievable but 1 ' to about one hundred times the
Obtained Lite esact figures lir: t Lind ' amount of the loan for which he re
and 1 'Ian VOW% for their eorre"Iness ''s ir.,1 U I i ill`ritl (.1q11 in i S.• 11111 III fact,
—1.1:118 noarl a:04 Obli1:1,..) lti gi"e 100 be rt1,11-11.01-,1 to eVer.t. 1111.W11(....1.:1'
noL tor SU2:. for it loan of t...-,;,u-. Th,. ,4,11..,me in order to bleTlit them of :Le
day he gut the note Ow , hark sold ,;.. last drop of blood they had to give.
to alt ,in...,ent hoLler and it 1,,,,,,,,. And the unfortunate thing about it all
an oblig:11init binding up'm thc i' ie. , is that the borrower, In these two
rower. Ttilnk of paying jd•_::i for n t,,,os found it neiensary to meet Such 3I r. Swift was born in Paris.
Wan 0! Chitl: i .o...r1,1tunt terms because they had
1 1,,,r,, is unoth,e. This ti,„,, .1,,.re ii :kirk aily lost their ,kvingik through ill -
a woman in the ease. The "' •m...1 1"l ut1•""(1 111"-'11"..""•
n eeded II.IF•' to meet It pa)inent on , A . .. 1, /t'i,•'; v. , ,. "7,', -.I. I ro , e.i, 1
iaer furni•iire s Mor lo e it. S. tut lied to . r '''..,,.„.".. I..* '' '''' ''''' -- ""
HORACE E. SWIFT PASSES
AWAY IN I. C. HOSPITAL
AT PADUCAH
L. A. WINSTEAD W. W. JONES
Winstead & Jones
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.
WE GIVE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
Motor Equipment, Ambulance, Three S. & S. Hearses,
Grave Vaults with
• 50-year Guarantee. Brassfield Burial Dresses, Men's Suits,
Lomplete Equipment for Either Residence or Church Funerals,
L. A. Winstead, P. C. Jones arid Paul Ethridge,
Mrs. .1. C. Yates, Lady Assistant.
FtlITON, KY TELEPHONES 15, 327, f;60
iiew5Kmm6rsisisaaasii-r,LitiapieRzisasmis
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you




What About Ice Cream As a
Food—Especially For
Children
I. II is the on...I.
Ilea II II 11111 111110, ,, 1,1 11101 i a i11,1
111V:111.1-.
1.!• 1". 1.110 011' ratfood, Ibo
ill Ow
:t. It m ill come tteiirt)r
c‘erY an.lniter if ill,' Party to' ram
ily than anything tu tau
I. .\ II of the element, licvv,..so
to 11 11 :111.1 /1 .11.. 611111It 111
111111. .111.1t 1 ol 111% ,'1 . Ii 1 .11.a III
ilas loot' iIiii it it .•ral quart:
or mil k
4. Young children '.liiiit it Ii av
111,0 ui,Ik, iii Olt. Fill d ICI. CI I Ant.
III I I"I lii I!"11111 ILL Is I.
1 .ti lia‘e ()Heti .ern hilitron
refuse milk, luit \ s eldom
seen I lictit refuse ice cream.
7. Natoli. lias elidoxied 4. 1111411'011
1.01 a 11,11' 1 111110 1111
t.1111..11C. ui.1 111 1 111 ..1
Ph -git tug, ,t rem.; proda cote
.1 1,vioirs It II h i, a
good IIIVt.StIlli.111 III
S. It IS lilt I lu ib Iii nh aloito %Oh.
tiettitut 011111 lilt. !tool lhtuhlii1t ii' iii
111. l't.rla in 1.14.111t.lits iii
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A daily supply of fresh milk from
inspected dairies and a factory as
clean as your kitchen insure the
purity and safety of CULVER'S.
There is a Culver dealer near you
who \\ill sou good ser‘ ice. Call
hill!. coati/art. anti tILt-
tilt other Illaist•-• anti \‘',. 1:111tW
. tia will alm:tys say Culver's.
Novelties for Parties
and Banquets
I he service or ice cream flowers,
emblems, or ititut iduals makes at
fitting climax to it wonderful party.
You may be surprised to know that
we have many different molds. and
that we can put many designs in the
center of brick cream. \Vt. call also
make special flavors (adored to suit
the occasion. 'fhe price is reason-
able. in fact very much go, eon 'M-
erin): the decorative feature, \.111111
led with such a delicious dessert
Culver Ice Cream Co.









. • iinishod in t ;olden Oak. They Ore the best without a question. They are scientificallytt. They have all the important features necessary to a perfect refrigerator cleanli-n('ss, odorless. free circulation, 1.11/111.111y in the use t if ice, condensation anti dry air, andtom,: ,\ it .if till, LEONA11:1) will thoroughly convince vott that they are the)...frigerators tiluainable for the money. \Ve have all sizes. Come in and see our line.
we ha e a •-.plenditl line of ICE CREAM EltEEZERS. ICE PICTS and WATER'ta)LERS. Small and large sizes just the kind you want.
Flies Vs. Screens
The flies:Ind mosquitoes :Ire coming- thick and it Ii S0011 take possession of your place out.less you have the doors and wintlows protected. 1I'e have 0 splendid line of screen dimrsand all kinds (if screening for (.)10. protection. Place )our order now.
"Blue Grass'' Lawn Mowers
Now is the tint- to Cal grass, anti you will want to do it easily as possible. The best andeasiest way is to use the "Blue Crass" loll bearing lawn mowers, Imilt of the best steeland iron. We have them in all sizes, made well ainl durable.
A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.
Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. Batts, Pres. Ben. W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas.
.1 f-Pal[Lr-
Alonday morning, ility 17,
Mr. Ilorace E. Swill, well
known and highly est 11 •111(•t1
1Z141 of Fulton, died in the I. C.
Paducah hospital at Paducah,
where he was taken two weeks
ago for treatment.
'Fenn., Feb. 27, 1571 and nue..•
Ii) Kentucky wht it only el.•
years old. At t \venty
age he was married 1'1
SUS/11111a Wiley of Fulton. I
who Airvives• him. , •
firch were horn t„ I iww.
\chitin are living: Mrs.
Mrs. Leslie Itatts, 31i
Lela Johnson and Ereeir
Swift of Fulton and NIrs. IZi,
uisI II, shre o of (111011g... 11
alS1 / 1011V1'S eight gramichildren
and one brot her, dOhn Sit
Hickman, and one sister. NI
:Minnie Swift of I' uihl,uui,
LIBRARY NOT DAMAGED
Although the (lipid of Mpp.
duty night carried a vast amount
of mud into the Chamber
(7ommerce, the place was (le..
ed and fairly well dried I., •
time for the library to
the aft ernoon.
The deposit of mud was
about the sixteenth of an illill
deep all over the floor, and the
water was much higher during
the night, but no damage was
done to either the hooks or the
piano belonging to the Wo-
man's Club.
NOTHING LINE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh, tuts,wounds, sores or larerati0115 1.110t, 10 (1..11.0
SU(1h wonderful work in flesh 1 -
the Borozone bgilid and powder
(ion treatment. The I -
a powerful antiseptir that !amt.'', th'
wou.nd of all poisons and infectious rums,
while the Iti.roz.m.• powder is the rreat
healer. There is nothing like it on lqtrili
for erteed, safety and eflieieney. Prieo
(liquid) :Mk, 60e and $1,211, P,,,,,,der ;t0,,
and (ilk, Sold by
Ileimett's Di ug Slit,, ky.
FOR SALE
teat Market and grocery
store combined. doing a thriv-
ing business. Old established















































COSTS RUT A E1 W tLiv I .S A DAY'
Call Our Business Office NOW





FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
'I'his is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeaviwed to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe











TN the word "penetration," is a
J. secret manufacturing process
that hasmadeSenour'sFloorPaint
a popular favorite for over 40 years.
If a floor paint does not pene-
trate or grip into tile wood it will
soon begin to crack, chip and peel.
Senour's Floor Paint dries over
night with a high gloss enamel-
like finish, but at the same time
it sinks into the pores of the wood
and forms a film that will with-
stand the hardest usage and will
withstand repeated washings
without di ing the lustre.
Every can of Senour's Floor
Paint Is guaranteed to gi%e N.1(1,
taction if ditections printeJ (or
the can are tallev,ed or motley
back upon receipt Ott empty call.
j Acolor curd is yours
for the asking. r-
"The Old Reliable"
T•Ir





1,1 I I,TON AMP:4'1'1SM(
Crutchiteld, Ky.
1 I ri,11, I ro oiiI 11)8 1'
Ine..1 Tioin , hail lwelt oil lt
!I.I I lin ae,, and lopptql o
ff'
Criti, it II ;11 1,, \I al 1114
Ali ittid
Mr I 1—•ne lISIlI III Itt • way
Ii itt' chati..‘ 
itill
iboultht
a II, \N II ,I1111.• t rangy,
r Herman Howl :on illtS
III 1 •i1111)! \ 
HMI
lowli lion,. hill !wet
1,1 I 311(1 11,11)es I 
o
I'.! 1.1111i1(,.% ilicilt 1 lict t.
111'llay, .510 r,.
•ank pas,eit from earth
Ill hoc reward and cel,.a.ic from
oain till ffering here. She
oriili..stol faith in Christ early
Ii vti .1 life of ser)ice to human-
."). :1 1111 -jun.:much 0 4 it
1'11h, I he Insist tot. th
eSe.
lily ye have done It
lint" Inv." and tio%‘• Ate has 
re-
, i‘.•1 1 the ‘velcome add
ress.
-well done. good and faithful
el ant, enter thou into the joys
oi Ili) Lord." Slit. was married
Hi .51 t-. I. i.i ii. !lift and to them
two children, Mrs.
\\ill(lark, near here. in whose
holm. hied the last few
months a her lily and .1aron
who live.: near Clinton.,
Sit,' leaves two .II 'Is, Mrs.
kaler Mid M1.111COW
55'jkotl, 6(0 ii ti Chilton, lit'Sitleit
a host 110101t'ii  and
and some grandchildren and
friends to mourn. but I should
-a v rejoice, for she suffered so
long and much of the time such
intense agony that it was a re-
lief for her to go and be at rest.
She was 69 years and some
months and a few days old. She i
wa, laid to rest in Wesley cem-
etery and the funeral services
were Cutidtleled by her pastor.
Rev. (lements. pastor of Mt.
lion church. %Vt. sympathize
o Iii tot' bereaved friends,
Mrs. Vinch and son,
t;ily, visited Mrs. Finch's par-
ents. NIr. and Mrs. T. M. Wat-
kins, Sunday and attended the
church, Sunday night, and
heard Brother Riley of Arling-
ton preach the cimmiencement
.:(•rnion (it' Crutchfield high
cshl)(01.
The NlMt. oriah church had
a lint hday celebration Sunday
as there were five in the com-
munity that were filtx ye 7y—
• ourneItathe (MA -74(
Moore was one and BroL!.
. Story or his wife another. The
others I do not know. By lim-
ing all day services and chimer
on the ground, Bro. Story, the
pastor, preached in the morn-
ing and Bro. Ililey, of Arling-
ton in the afternoon.
The decoration at Nit. Mur-
ia!" was pretty well attended
Saturd a m Way stud any lovely flo-
ers were scattered but I saw
many gravest hat had no flow-
ers. That, I think, was title to
t lie scarcity .pf flo‘vers as we
only had a few and we put
them on our own loved ones.
Boone Wat k ins and wife -
spent Sunday at ('rutchlield
with 'I'. NI. Watkins and family.
Office is the place to get Visiting Cards
and cards to enclose in invitations.
IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worrsis in children la
paleness, litek of interest in play, fretful-
ness, varialile itiss•tite, picking at the
end sodden .'tart lug in sleep. When
these nyitiptotivi appear it is time to give
White's Cream Verrnifuge. A few dares
droel out the 7111t1 I olltl (Iv. 
little
iille On the road to again. 0 tote's
111,1,10 S erfarliUge till a Art oft t tifty
,esei uf buck:04141111Y* e
Eter.,..qe,.. Drug Store, Fultiir Ky.
. : 1.1.44-44.4•.!,4•t• 1 444










on shape or Straight work. W
e
can also place 15 or 20 girls
in leaening department. Apply
AMERICAN CIGAR CO.
Third and Fourth Sts.
Fulton, Ky.
Hand us a dollar bill and
get your name on the Advertis-
er list as a regular subscriber.
HUDDLES TON (O.




Beautiful in design. All ‘s bite inside and out.
 Food
looks good and tastes good. A refrigerator 
espec,11Iy
adapted to this climate. It will not Shrin
k—Swell.
'--Rust or Decay. Will last a lifetune.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
A style and size to'suit t ery requirement
:
We especially invite you to come see our splendid display of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks,
Water Coolers, Etc.
Lawn Mowers.
A well kept lawn gives the Inane a neat
and thrifty appearance, and the timely use
if the lawn more has all to do with the
neat appearance of the lawn. Come in ana
look over our line of "KEEN K UTTER"
mowers. lust the mo‘ver you net 'ii. Th
ey
are easy to operate, and do the work p
er-
fectly. We also carry a spletnlid line
 of
Sprinkling Hose, nozzles, rakes. s
hovels
and all kinds of garden tools.
*0 •
Screen Time.
The jt'sk lv is ‘Yitli us again and
(mei. in eels inside he'll stay. Meet
him with a good ‘e.or or w
indow
::cre('n keep him
We lime all 1.in.ls -wreenintr.
kind that keep 'lies ;old mosquitoes
out. lh,n't delay another day plaeing
your order Cm s• reen door.; arid wm
ilmvs









It tilt thy In.si ,
thy
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th, h I .1 .1 concerned The bill — -Fulton Advertiser Nby In the name of common should pass soon, and by till
SenPle should Congress hesitate everwliviming vote,K. S. wit
Filit3r and I., to enact the law?
HF.LPING KENTUCKYPublishea Weekly at 146 Lak. Settle Shippera have object-
ed, on the ground that the rail-
Subscription Cm° per year roads and their workers are in The Kentuc itv Utilities Corn-
- conspiracy to boost wages patty and its sub •nliaries dis-
Enteved mevinal noittvn litter on, at the expense of tribute more than 100,000
Nay. tat:.1, at thy Pest (Mira at shippers. That can not be horsepower a !bra
lealton, Xvatarky, unibLr he Al of done without the consent of the nearly 1,100 miles of trans/pis-
rdsreh 3, la United States government. , (don lines to 121 eities sad
 There is nothing in the conten- towns.
t ion of the shippers. Such an ahllatiallee of etc(
TWO RAILROAD SITUA- It is said that the railroads tric power at a fair price, avail -
have agreed to the pending bill able twenty-tour hours a day,
because the workers have is helping materially to bring
threatened to strike. This also about the much needed and
is nonsense. If the railroads much-hoped-for industrial de-
were threatened by a general velopment of Kentucky.
strike they would not be in fav- This industrial development
or of tying their own hands by will briitg greator prosperity.
giving sit nit' one else-----to-wit, Prosperity will bring more
the United States government wealth to the State and to 
the
—the final power to determine average family. %Vealth will
the terms upon which they bring progress. And progress
must employ their nom. means more good schools, more
, good toads, more healthfulThe Parker-Watson bill is a
measure that breathes the pure 
connnunitii:s, better living con -
American spirit of fair play, 
dit ions, bigger. opportunities 
gomt tamper and friendl y ad. for this generation 
and all that
Ju.,tment on the basis of 




square deal. Each must prove puny has great t in Ken-




The railroad ft orkers of
Creat Britain art. helping to
paralyze that country in the
general strike. The railroad
workers of the United States
are not only at work, but have
actually joined with their em-
ployers in agreeing upon a plan
hich, if enacted into law, will
make strikes next to impoi-
ble, by substituting amicable
tiegotiationA and arbitrations.
There is industrial war in
Britain. There is inde,trial
peace in the United States. The
workers of Britain and the gov-
ernment are in collision. l'he
workers of the United States. its ease when it 
enters into a
are the pillars of the govern-
ment. Employers and employ-
es in Britain have found it im-
possible to agree, and both
sides are committing suicide.
Employers and employes in
the United States are in unison,
enthusiastically building up At this time, when one of the
the country. foremost industrial nations is in
Is there no lesson in this for the throes of a war between
Congress When the rail- workers and government, the
roads and their workers up- opportunity is before Congress
pear together and ask Congress to remove such a danger from
to ',nail- a law that they wi!I !h!, far 11,, Id
controversy, or take the conse-
quences of impartial judgment.
Wage disputes will pass from
the realm of disturbance and
violence into the calm atmos-
phere of patient consideration
and honest adjudication.
41.4.1.1-++++.11,++++++4.+++.:-:•+.:.+ +4 + + + +.:•+ + + + +
Valuable, Efficient
I Banking Service.
• I he First National Bank of Fulton* street to Mulberry • Commer-cial 
has rendered valuable and efficient 
Avenue from 'Lake street
to Bridge over Harris Fork
is
* banking service to its many thous- Line to Third
. I ('reek; Carr street from State
street; Mulberry
*
i and depositors and clients, who 
street from Main to Walnut




R. H. Wade, President
R. B. Beadles, Vice President
Geo. 1'. Beadles, Cashier




BOARD OF COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF FULTON, KEN-
TUCKY, AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. That the follow-
ing streets and parts of streets
in the City of Fulton, Kentucky,
be oiled by said City of Fulton
with an oil containing approx-
imately 85 per cent of asphalt:
"Beginning Lake street at
State Line to East Fourth street
(Albert Smith) ; East Fourth
Street from Carr Street to Lake
Street, (Albert Smith); Wal-
nut Street from Mulberry to
Norman; Plain street from
Walnut to Main street; Church
street from State Line to Main
street; Main street from Church
have found safety and satisfaction street; on way. to Cemetery."
to Ice Plant, Water Work--
the cost,




nesre--..vith 41;5 -instirwion during 'owners of the lots or pail
lots of land fronting or abu gthe past 35 years. upon said oiled streets or parts
of streets, to be apportioned
equally among the owners of
said abutting property accord-
ing to the number of feet own-
ed by them respectively abut-
ting said oiled streets, or parts
of streets, except that said City
of Fulton shall pay the cost
and expense of oiling all inter-
sections of said streets or parts
of streets; and when the cost
and expense of said oiling shall
++++.44,4,4,"4,4,......"„e,.. have been apportioned among
the owners of said abutting
property in the manner above
provided, the said City of Ful-
ton shall assess and levy a ta•
'therefor against said property
to be known as an oiling tax, to
be collected as other taxes of
the City and the City shall have
the same tax lien against the
property so bordering and
abutting on such streets and
parts of streets, and the cone(
don thereof shall be enforced
in the same manner as the col-
lection of other taxes collected
for the City.
Section 3. "After the sai•
streets and parts of streets ha...
been oiled in accordance wir
this resolution every propel-
holder shall be given a not;
af the amount due on oiling t.,
and it shall be the duty of
property holder to pay 11
same within thirty days aft,
and on failure to do so, thel
shall be imposed a penalty
ten pereenturn (10'; ) on the
amount due by him or her."
Section 4. "All ordinances
or parts of ordinances in con-
flict herewith are hereby re-
pealed."
Section 5. "That this !,
lution shall be effective
l and after its passage and pub-
lication as required by law."




Attest: T. H. Chapman. Clerk.
VOU can't go wrong. Just say "I want Purina Chick
Startena for my baby chicks."
50% of the baby chicks ted average rations die. You can
save 90L when you feed Startens. Dead chicks are
expensiv,,,
t3e in the 90e-',, class. Give your baby
hicks a chance to earn large profits for
you.
Phone us lor Startena. Start them
growing today!
For Salt. hi ill Grocers
Browder Milling Co., Distributors
iiiig'I')filliiit111.11111111)11111111111111111111111111111
This is to certify that ti;•
above resolution was duly read
passed and approved and sign
ed at a called session of ti;,
City Council, May 10, 1926,
and ordered published accord- ,
ingly.
T. H. CHAPMAN,
City Clerk.  
...••••••••...Mie•M•••
'411s
4 ;c4A4d)A.04)(141(14 )(4)(X)4444M4c1A4 I
S. P. ETIE RIDGE FURNITURE CO.
152 I - SI I 1 1 NCNI 111)01* 10 ( ;rand Theatre. li:roN, .
(144)(4; itn'ttC)(i" ei) (i) Ot)(t)(/)(4
et. c4








This 3 piece overstuffed Kroeh-
ler living room suite is covered
with 111.iker Cut Valour in Blue
!And Tail pi spring-filled cushions
and full size davenport with
large roomy chairs and easily
worth $200.00.
We only have a few of these suites at this price and if
you are looking for a real living room suite and at a price
you can afford, don't miss this one.
Belding-hall Refrigerators
"One Piece Seamless Porcelain" with Seamless Porcelain Enamel




We have them in all sizes,
and all prices.
This is one of the best Refrigerators manufactured
for the money, and one which will give perfect
satisfaction in every way. You can't keep from ad-
miring i the moment you see it. Let's talk it over.






























BEFEREMEREMEZZAITEIBITIVIRMINERT R 71r,n-,7, ,frituitzl!TiretatztrinRITifiNri teRVITIRITTIffilq2{0211fifetTiSTEffifefi
We will refuse to sell you clothing that we know you
will not be satisfied with. When a suit goes from our
store it's cut in style, it fit perfectly, it hangs gracefully, it
looks right, it keeps its shape while it wears and it gives
satisfaction in every particular.
Each and every garment bought here, no matter how low the price,
must meet our rigid requirements. We invite N our inspection
The cool weather has been discour-
aging to the man who had his new
straw hat ready, hut he can't he held
hack any longer. Felt hats are too
heavy to wear with the new summer
suits, and
Straw Hat Time
is here. We have all shapes, styles
and varieties of straws. Come get yours
.knkle-i-ashioned IU all the colors and
style I ,ight tat,itt
1
1
Other Shoes—feature line $5.00
We have just the BLit
you are looking for.
S,7,71.4 If) S i1.4)40















of Beelerton High School will
begin Sunday evening, May 23, '
with the following program:
Invocation.
Quartette.
Sermon—Rev. J. B. Harde-
man, of Cuba, Ky.
Quartette.
Benediction,
On Monday evening the
voice pupils of Mrs. Z. T. Shir-
ley will be presented in a re-
cital.
Tuesday, May 25, a declam-
atory contest will be given.






"The Hell Gate of SO iA.SOTIS"
(Kaufman)—Lowell Wither-
spoon.
"Eve Before Waterloo" (By-
s...ron)—Pauline Davis.
"As the Moon Rose" (Phelps)
4—Nelle Wright.




The Voyage of Life"—Hugh
Wright.
"Regulus Before the Roman
Senate"—Bailey Singleton.
Music will be furnished by
/ the piano pupils of Mrs. E. J.
Bennett.
Wednesday evening, May
26, Mrs. Bennett's recital.
Thursday evening, May 27,
class exercises, with the follow-
ing program:
March Mrs. E. J.
Salutatorian ...Wayne l'.
Historian Lillian I, e.
—Ss. Song  Senior Boy
Grumbler  Eugene Fite
Prophecy Loudean Kirby
Quartette—Misses Lillian Foy
and Loudean Kirby, Messrs.
Wayne Pillow and Homer
Weatherspoon.
Will  Katherine Mobley
Giftorian  Lillian Foy
Vocal solo. Katherine Mobley
Class Poem ...Loudean Kirby
Valedictorian. . Homer Weath-
spoon.
Song Class
Friday eveaing, May 28. the
final exercises will be given.




Piano solo. Miss Boone Walker
Vocal solo... Mrs. Z. T. Shirley
Address..Judge Voris Gregory
Presentation of Diplomas...
  J. E. Kirksey
Piano Solo Ludean Bryan
Benediction Wayne Pillow
Miss Artie Robey of San
Francisco, Cal., and Mrs. Alvin
Stewart, of Detroit, Mich., are
the guests of their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Robey.
Mr. Mark Godman, High
school inspector, of Frankfort.
Ky., visited the High School
last Wednesday.
Miss Mae Polsgrove, a mem-
ber of the Junior class, enter-
tained the faculty. Senior and
Junior classes and several oth-
er friends with a party last
Friday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Polsgrove. Games and music
were enjoyed until a late hour
when Miss Polsgrove, assisted
by her classmates, served
punch and wafers to her large
number of guests.
The funeral service of Mrs.
Frank Iliff was held at Wesley
last Sunday afternoon by Rev.
A. N. Walker and Rev. Miss
Letie Clement, Mrs. Iliff was
an aged Christian woman
whose many kind neighborly
deeds testify to the goodne-'s
and beauty of her life.
She leaves an aged compel,-
ion, two children. Mrs. Will
Clark and Mr. Aaron Hill, and
a large number of other close
relatives and friends to mourn
her departure.
McFadden News
I Misses Lottie a it d Ruth
Hampton of Hickman, spent
Friday afternoon with their
aunt, Mrs. Sam Bard.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Binford
and family of Matthews, MoH
ispeilt the week end with Mr.
I and Mrs. J. M. Cook.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard and ,
Idaughter, Lillian, and Laura
I Mae Pickering spent Wednes-
day with Mr. anti Mrs. Clar-
ence Bard in Fulton.
Mrs. Jim Walker and daugh-
ter, Frances, spent Monday
with her mother, Mrs. Aaron
Kirby at Water Valley.
Mrs. Sam Bard spent Friday!
night Avith her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Hampton at Hick-
man, and attended the gradu-
ating exercises. Miss Ruth
Hampton being one of the
graduates.•
Mrs. Mary Madden spent,
Sunday with Mr. a' Mrs. Jim
Powell.
Mr. Justin Atterber • spentI
Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'kites.
Miss Lillian Bard was a Sat-
urday night guest of Mr. and
Ntrs. Clarence Bard on Pearl 
WATER VALLEY, KY.
On Friday night, May 21, the
annual commencement exercis-
es which will be the eleventh re-
currence of the event, will be
held, and the address of the
evening will be delivered by the
Hon. F. B. Martin, common-
wealth's attorney for the first
judicial district. The valedic-
torian of the class is Miss Alma,
Seay, while Miss Daisy Weems,
I who won honors in the Junior
Iclub week at Lexington last
i fall, is the salutatorian of the
!class.
street.
Mr. Paul Cook attended the
party Friday night at Miss May!
Polsgrove.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bard and
son, Layman, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hampton at Cayce, Miss Eliza-
beth Hampton accompanied
them home.
Mrs. Garry Pickering and
children, Laura Mae, and Ben-!
ard, spent the week end withl
her parents near Harris, Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard
spent Sunday with MI's. Ed
, Bard on Jackson street.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolber-',
ton were late Sunday afternoon:
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harrison:
spent Sunday afternoon in Clin- •
ton.
Mr. and MI-s. Homer Under.:
wood spent Sunday afternoon
in Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Meriott Milner
and ehildren, Mr. 0. C. Wolber-
, ton, Mr. Jake Smith, Mr. tint
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Rat•mond
' Pewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates
spent Sunday in Cayce.
Misses Louise and Mari,
Wolberton spent Sunday night
with Mrs. Ernest Willie 01
Highland.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson
and little son, spent Monday in
Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Willie and
children, Miss Ruby and Velda
French were Sunday guests of
I Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolberton
:and children.
; Mr. and Mrs. Torn Reed and
I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates spent
. Monday at Harris Station.
Prof. H. H. Mills and his I. C. employe, died at the home
corps of teachers have taught a of his brother, in Milburn, Sun-
most 'Acceptable term of the day, May 16.
school during the past year and Mr. Templeton was a meat-
the work oLall has been heart- her of the First Christian
ily endorsed by the patrons and church of Fulton and was high-
pupils. ly esteemed by a large acquain-
A pleasing feature of Water tance.
Valley school programs during. Funeral services were held
the week was the piano recital Monday at Bardwell, Ky., con-
by the students of Miss kora ducted by the Rev. H. L. Pat-
Cantrell. terson ot this city. Interment
tollo%% ing iii the Bardwell cem-
WELL KNOWN etery.
CITIZEN DEAD Mr. Templeton is survived by
his widow, six children, fathei
Cite ii Templetoii, well 1; !a, brothers and one sister.
HU DS /IN COACH
1259
“At Your Door"





Prom and Rau Bumpers;
Automat, Wia3•IsielJ






Hudson holds first advan-
tage because of its patented
Super-Six—the world's
most famous motor. More
than 800,000 have been
built by Hudson under its
exclusive principle. For
11 years it has been out-





Coach is not only the best
ever built. It also is priced
lower than ever before.
Kramer-Maupin Motor Co.,







Ilsihit i the -.strotwost impul If
maIL. Coq the habit or ,oni
\vcIrare anti lIt 1(11
NiaYbl VfII lUtilit IlOW II)
211(.111i too freely. roalizo that
it is a bad thing. and ‘vould like to ov-
orcome it. Itig rortuncs had stnaII
110.2.innitw.s. hero is ‘vhere wk.
iicsii.k to lilt orcst you. A single tIol-
lal. Nvill start yi)u. Tho saving habit











I 1- ieas.ei fur the leadership,
atiliine all the tire equipment the writi ha;
V(.1' 11111(111V 41, Whit+ F StValif USIIY
I11.1.1111,11!,ti tiertainl here is a ease of
tl; Al II\ prm en by flu, acid
..1 time at travel everywhere. tinder
!von., ...aahtnin.
I 'ire ST no, are •Inalltv tiro,
,i11111-1 ,itqw.1
ii' r,issi ' 11111 1.1i. ear hidav'
the\ 're
Twin City Service Station
PHONE 330 CENTRAL ST.
Filling Station - Battery Service




‘01t.I.0 1,1 MUM hc jhsi dutch-
sure is %%hen a funeral direettir
is called. hie cannot afford is'
take a ,11:1111:C 1 ul 1 I IfC1.11 I. ser‘ ice
at such a time.
It is 'nand\ to teach folks
w here to get the kind of service
the will wish that these talks
are appcm•ing ill this paper.
FULTON UNDERTAKING CO.
INC P sj 55Al"c
OF. LOWE • • • AT STUBBLEFIELD











MI.% /I, I. %: 1,0117.14.4 ,1,111,4,.1117
eS15Url Learn 1 lirift the•„...•„,.•.•, i to
g. •••,dp, Woo I
7
iNPIltAID I1411.44111 f14 trANATiON NINIMIMMISIMMONIS.L_ 
Lesson for May 23
ISAAC AND HIS WELLS
I
1.1:441.N ,isi.•.1. 141!•;!I.
1.1,1' A .arl thrn• I
up sumer I
oth des, eiuth. 1.111 II 14,41114 14,.rtihr You'll 1)e stirj)risecl at the fresh new beauty your frock takes
PRIMARY 1.1/111. -leas, !lefties, Ie.
Nhtft Isamu it•fuses te on after dry cleaning---with our modern equipment.s4,1,ttr•I
IN 1 1,101 I.'1.1% I s' AND si•Nlort
•
litil N. 'II: AND T1,p, Never discard a garment until we have passed judgment upon it..
II''"Opal With Siarresur•.
5511• dal' 1' Ilt• The cost is trifling conii)arecl to the added service it will give you.11 . 1. 4.411V1111111i1
11111 gl,eu It: Ilse Illne of the old age
ut 111111 Sal'1116 Iii fulItlli,u-Ot
I/1S /1,11114, (lien. 1 71:1.3).
111,11114. 111,01 4 laughter, a reminder of
tho ghi.11,•••••• et' Ow heart uf MA 111411 111.1
1.1 hell .11, 14,1111,,I 1 1111 1 1111e W114 1.r
base s.,11 s• to .Intr:1,•ter
:.'I, hostuuthe tool Ileac.. his
Ito O l• .1 1,111.11'4,11.1r contra.'
..hot ‘m-ilmoit '1st.,




r ,s. 14 Inn furet.11









r., ;,.• 1,•••,si ,.• ,nherltur of the
••,‘,1111111 protiike. lie Wint
11 TOO1.1, ?ann. Ion n num of prayer
well 10•11. 3:1;
I. Isaac its Uerar iv‘ 12 171.
1 The Lord appeared onto hint (vs
Is)
Ite,,tise f (amine Ili the land blau,
omit into Ilie 44111111ry of the
'1 hi. .11.1 014,11111 hut .-
".1 I s is., 1,, 4,11 11114111 1 Ile 1,1,11
(.1,, 7413/ 11 ,••rt• heDer ii, sun',
In the Loot than to go among (ha
Y11,11110. of I;o4.4 people. The Ler.I
lit-J.1.11..1i 111.1w:11'0d 14. 111111 there PIP! I
411r .. led him Ti',) In go Into Egypt, thm.
ay..: :mg Ow 411.11 4,1 taller,
2, II,. !hp-, (I'., ;),
Ile telt Iwo sailie temptation es
Altralimo ninny years Itefore it k,n. 25./:
sts). wise. ...woo505 iai,,gL,eefor
country no ..an expect to he teiiirteed
to 4141 wrong.
3 lib. pro+perily (vv. I-17).
,•• is, make 1er,11-
1,14 porinanelt1 oi abode lie In -
'iii'. to s. ''5' there. While
.11.•re 1.4 ••,111,t1 reuped
ills •I his II,




;1.1. Ills I 1..,1.4.1"
Ii 111.•11e41 Ihe ell, 4.t the l'1111i.line,
Sin In an) calling
,oke en%). and
40,0111 11.11..114.r4 ....11s4•1,1114,
V1..11‘ of '11,a Ph,i,-,,oi•-
,111'.1i•i•et1 Ivner
ever envy lots 1.110111 11ti 11e11411., ,4orl.
her.' 111l141 .01/Nr1111..11. 141.11,
as method if gellih: rid el him
stoi•pIng sill of loans•
11111 not cont.set with tloon Ion pence
ahly V1 lilt,.'". t41 labilller hi ,‘1.,ere
he nroomuled agnin • ' c!
ids fatlo-r. The •' -"n• •
-art kO 11.W. II,' 11,1.. •! !,1444
4V1i1,11 11 iiiii 114 111111
The




1.1. ••, is) -r •!..11
III. Isaac In Beersheba I., • .33).
- up
1 1 1.:11.0.so '1 o tord
,•• hi•11. Tre irs. 7ollt+
ellS) .41,1 .1 '1i 1 1- her
.!
them. . •• ;he
1.ord. 1,1611. ailed
UPOn His !MOO
place 'with J.') ''Oh OA, he
pits-hi-ti his tem t Mo.. 1 this
Ids ser‘lint: slug is sell N, i.e go
trig among the get water
After Issue was eeth1.1,:hed ui Beer
%helot, Antinehoit rots.. aesiting to
make an alliance with Mtn_ lit. Litaineti
influence by peaceably elttelr::wine
from noon. Being thus , ,nsitt..e:t they
desired to enter Into ,.ovenant [eta
tionship with tutu. The tsit) Ti, gain
lialUence milli the oerld to b. ottlt•
dritw front It,
Noblest ot All Victories
Fol s, oim 1,, , 14 the
first and noblest of all Is









When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out. General laundry work, French Dry
Cleaning and Pressing, Hug and Carpet Cleaning in




J. J. OWEN, Proprietor
Now is the time to Build Your Home.

















The I .umber business is one
where constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.
We are always careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.
Pierce, Cequin & Co.










P  - ADVIN l'ISFER
BUYING AT HOME DEVELOPS the ENTIRE COMMUNITY
S;tve with safety at the
_11 0/X,Ct2L Store.'
Try our store first.
The price is right.












make a specialty of Rebuilding
Batteries of all makes.
Phone 330








ls it worth while, this slaving over the
wash tub? How little money it saves,
how much it cost in shinirg hands anti
lame back. Send it the
Federal Laundry
t:IlY B. SNOW, Propriet-i




















I,. ,,,":1/4-.1 :it tti.. \\ lit Iii to
"ritiii ilil rutg, :oh"-
I„.,.„ 011)11,1101
•01111'. Os. Ip;trI
I 1.1and dirt is ri.nviv4.41 ;ind
It !bort., cle;in
Phone 130





1.RN liuDY wilt .1;Vck: that a man succeeds and
prospers onk %%lien he spends LESS money
thao he receivc-......%.1- given period of time.
Let's apply this great economic test to the sit-
uation in this town: Our business men have
invested—and continue to infest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.
Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to sene this community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade ff ith them
the more funds they can invest in larger stocks.
and new lines.
Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money by trading at home




Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.




Will:11 hit Pititl1ti. 13111 I11 Silt I tutur
sole conic It/
I sat 10111 sole and heel tiiii.NI/











:19 Plii ON 14: 399
.1.41,++ + •:•4, + + +.:•+ 4.4 + +4- 4. + •:. 4,-1—!•+ 4.4.4- +++MON
House Cleaning Tinie
:t.
back in a (....11.1, ,•i
1.1111t fr,-1-, and :r:igratIt.
Federal I ,aundr‘
CI -I B. SNI )‘‘ , Proprietor






Lade & lavlor, PI Up3.
110 Lake St., FULTON. KY
140AMERMiLL
BOND
We will use it









-R., V011t r1N mw hip.'iJ.i
largrly ssion Alstssas,mor s.1 soot }stone ,11
pmined arts/tales' twine. ate both a





aa:,14. you to hese tottlt a 1,111: Till, At, rt
of strs tt nov totd 1st vi•t;tt, t,ferintt, 01.1,irtt
I,, sle.otetion And pm(tetistos Agents! W,11,..1
311,1 wear.
STOIS 1.1 and .re .11..t.ts home paininig. \C", Lit.. .1






1 .1111:11 I '0/ I,
:UMW' Ill .11r1Stlall
at the I h ,11 ell
9 . to
S11)11111, CiettiT I .. Itel/1.1.1S, 
perinten11 1.111.
;:t0 II, ii..111 11. I'. U.s.
7:15 p. tit Sermon by the
":I%\•iInastlay War, p. tn.
Teachers' meeting, Room NO, .41
:It the t iturch.
7:30 p. in. Prayer nice! •
Thursday - Choir pra
Nliss Goldsli\ direetor.
Attention is directed to h
fact we will ha \.it liii 0.',
o'clock service Sunday nit
:wanton Bro. \\'arritti
I he It:WV:11(W 11.711 I.' (itsltin i o o
Sulltil Filth/II Digit schonl
other services of tit.
ill be held as usual.
Brother \1'arrett hos re!,
et, from Houston, %% here a.
I ended t lit Southern
Con\ onion. He reports
enthusiastic titeetiog. The
session iii he Convention w 01
Iii' held in Louisville, by.
In the ahaenett of the Pastor
oil last Sunday evening, P!
l‘':1;er5. President of Union t.
iversity, Jackson. Tenn.,
preached the flaccalai.
sermon for the Fulton :
Schools Sunday nint
preached to a packed
I-lug fur 
hove Viiul iii 
his
v :11.  Ilf*Iii:1:::b.  hand.
ilit 1% 
s
Methodist Cntirch ,ffi this subject. We u1„. m i.,. he glad to u.eleome Dr. Watt
back to oto. eity at any time
J. V. Freeman, P.istor ad course. The study course being spot.
- mt.. and A,t. Ii.iluii'iitgi' -.tong! by the Brotherhood, will
Sunday St-hut, 9::11t. T. .1 stale part of this u tack in .‘letti- resutne the lectures tonight. Be
Kramer, superintendent. idti • 1,. .n e.r..e. a sure to be present. If you di.
Ott care to study the book. at-Epworth lantene- Jr:
sr., 6:30 l'. \I. . . tend the lectures any way. It
\Yin make you stronger in the
pi.,„ehj„g k  Trimly Episcopal Christian faith.Pray‘r 110 et ine :::t) m.
Miss Annie Lucile Goldsbi.7:110 I'. by the pastor. and Church. left for Birmingham last Tues-special music by the choir, and dav morning to attend the ()Iil
Soldiers' Reunion. Miss Golds-
hy goes a- Maid honor tilt
the staff of Col. .1. 'I'. George.
of the Commanding Division of
N. B. Forest t'acalry Corps of
Keittucky. This is totite a com-
pliment for Nils, Goldsby, but
one u.ell merited..4010 accompanied bv Miss }kid- 7 :30 P. M. Evening prayer.
dieston. William Irvin Bell de- and address.
lighted all present with %/i. al. r.‘eryhoily Jordially j ai ited
solos. It, tend these services
Mr. Ralph .110.11ndc Church News.
talk in -Life of Christ." I here will be no morning set.-
- ri-w Man of Yesterday. Today vice this Sunday, as Dr. Boyd
wili niake his regular monthlyand Tomorrow.-
The meeting closed with the \ isit Columbus, returning lto.
I atay-t. benediction. the evening ser\lee. In case
Tin lainiltith Circle met with the roads pre \.ent his going to
'Mr-. P. II. Weaks on 31onday Cohnnbus, the usual eleven
ettet noon. with 11 members t.''luck hell ri ng. to
and visitor present. The chair- rate that there will be mornine
\lrs. ilium:is, presided. service,
Hymn. "In Chi ist There Is No 1)1.. Bay.' began hi,
East and West.- The Bible les- chutes last Sunday night 0.:
son. with comments. Wa:, historic development of lin
It', Mrs. Itult. pla i l tor Itivim• ices ajhj
There was a rotitida,ble as..ens of worship.
ro,t'iott !ht. Ilate2"rt)pihrt! Peavil tilt " • clint:a: the
Are., ot. th.. nom,. Eta_ ...ill:, pa rt ...I ‘‘ ,..•1;
the public is cordially invited to
104 Wasbingtori St.attend all services.
The Epworth League service: Dr. A. C. Boyd, Rector
Sunday evening were well nt• --- ---
tended and enjoyed very much. Whitsunday
1,ittle Ruth Nall gave an excel- 9:15 A. M. church School.
lent reading and Miss Maymc H. S. Stansimry, Superintend-




Intoresting ""trh -Pen' he I'V'H''Prr hilt'
lit('
Th e -octa l ,,..•\ .,•,. ,•i.,.,:ii.. ,.....,,,, lii.. !,, ,,, d • - ... ,:;v, ;,..I, 
..... i.i.,.
estieriall.i. ;....,,..J''.. i h. -,..• c•:!:- !;.!.e: S .•-.'
....losi•ii ‘vith pray -.r, liy f'.! .‘L•tt .\ t .... I) ci,.• ttl SI .
1.ttti:-. Alt... I, *. t-si: iII,r iIrd .I.IIIII._ - _
lir4.1lia hi\ itch Taste.
Pic. Mere smell iii
, \\ Po Il i, dd t " o i,uI -
oll \ it- StIllslIty.
ivt.'1!..: It) I hi. I'sas ea]
•••• Charclt
" nirg"
rda•n. ‘‘.1- II r Lit!:
Mi. I.e \\is and Nc.tt
Karntire, hot Ii ment:o rs of oar
.'nurclt School, In.' It en nduate.1
:t tIn Ilieh School 'his year.
•, ,,n1.1.t.
I III tIll II St II t ti •
1,.ttt•III- „It It .tItt
I, iltttfit• I !WI,. dt Ito tll tut%
;It• H t ',ler • i.e 11.S1J:11!:1
thl-s 1;111,
N1r. and .\1!•- kar-
i fir%
Ind.. 1,
Gt)1 ext.' ei,t, ol the !Ito,idbi()()nii Neal, glad-\ 
Coffee FINE 2-YEAR OLD ROSESIf \ 1.1 iuil I hi I I 1,1 roses to
grow in this \ icinity. lot u.s haVt.
begets a desire to taste it. after mil' order now. \Ye sell only
whiah you naturall\ become a Oh' host oar milil slit-k. The
kind that blooms conti nuouslyregular customer of it. We Ill' 
the kind we have testedsite you to try a tin. If yna call ami (.„„ guarantee.
resist the combination of aroma R. S. WILLIAMS, Fulton, Ky.
and taste, you differ from itther
Hand its a dollar bill andcoffee lovers.
get your name on the Advertis-.VI All Grocers. er list as a regular subscriber.
Account quite a ntIrertb.o"?'
the members ot he \ I. S. Or-
chestra having par' s in the var-
too- schools ihnIruit the next ten
ti: Q. ilo.re \vill ill' I 10 OrCht,tra
practice until the tir-a Tnesday
night in Iii iii.
Aliss Mary Belle ‘Varren.
who is attending school .0 Un-
ion University. Jacksi.n. Tenn.,
came cross-country last Friday





Sitnuizti St'll to tt. IT) 3. M.
.I. A. Colley, Supt.
Preaching and (tom:motion.
11 a. to, and 7:-15 p. iii.
\Vie-tool's Bible Class, Wed-
nesoity. 2:30 p.
Beginners' Bible Class. \Voil-
nesday. 1:00 p. ni
Prayer meeting, \Yednesday.
7:15 p. tn.
Bible Study Frida\ • 7:15 10.
You are cordiall• imeottd to
attend each of the,•. sto
FRANK T. CARR SUCCUMBS
AFTER 88 YEARS.
Monday iittel nooll, M a y 17,
Mr. Frank 1'. Carr, Ssi years of
:nye, died a; h•iitie It. ;ice-






\\ vq1,,cs..11,1\ ;,t ter11,,til till.tr-
mony church. 1,•,1 hi I lies





and thlak it,,y are gilt la,y,
of the:, ,x.eoptotivi Might ,.•1:I horyfort, sent.ddlo ittturt..• itt
Itilo` a sits,e or two of it is: jlirt
the tnedieine flooded to purify Ow system
and Xi,ttsre t fly vial sp/1 stutiition
health. Price 60e. Stasi dy
Runnel f's Druid Stssi st. Ft11,on. Nv,
A nice gift. Send The Ad-




lie invite you to see our display and







ThiS I )C111011st !On will be held
(it our store during the week of
May 17 to 22nd.
A factory representative will be present to explain the
fine points of these stoves and do actual baking in the
famous Florence Oven. Will you please come.
(I 41.-w 111r
1-44 .
*i41: 5l4 ttIre Co.
































When you buy John Deere implement's you
are sure of prompt repair service








Many thousands of farmers know
of the good work. easy handling and
simple adjustment of the John
1-h ere DG Cultivator. So easy to
opi.tatc that your boy will do
iml;lity good work with it.
You can cultivate all row erOrS
%kith the DG, for the simply-ad-
justed arch permits a variation of
16 inolies in the wheel tread.
The hugging device aids in hold-
ing the lig,: to the row when billing
J..: I•y- t he crop, count eract -
nu; the teadcncy t odcift either to or
110.0 the row. This does away wit It
the hardest work of cultivating.
Simple d••ptli control insures even




coupling tso •di oat-
anent required
to LA,- sap we..
WIstsel• have o
tfirlst, dust prOo t
Isaartlig•
Pole does not ex-
tend behind axle -
plenty of room fur ad-
tasting arils, :sae of
slio• els provides
soda Slew of work
Haus up hooks at
Iskt tu eras alld
are ..0...tataa, lip ir
dos,. I t .••
row DU is f11.1,10. our stet • 4.4/11411 Its mad ma It
FULTON HARDWARE CO
Lake Street ;corge Beadles, Manager Hilton, Ky.
